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PRICE OB® CENT.

■■■MONTAGUE ELECTED.HE SMASHED THE WINDOW. MAY FINISH TH VILS*) AY. TO THE TOMB.

Funvral Sunday Afternoon of tile Lata 
O.B. Patterson, Was Largely 

Attended.

From tin' family residence, Cherry 
Street-, the funeral <.f the lato O. B„ 
Patterson, wh- held Sunday afternoon 
to the rngvi-oll Rural cemetery. It 

under the auspice* <>f tin-* I 
F- a|Hl wn.< largely attended. Many 
floral offerings were indicative -if 
esteem and »ympatliy. The Rev. .(k 
J. McLean ■officiated and the pallBear- 
'•rs were Messrs. |). VanNorman. R. 
Ih.g. ison. L.ni Di'-vs. Win. Camei'n,
( has. Nelson a ml I,. Procunii-r.

GIFT TO MISS WILSON.

$1.95 WE ARE IN THE 
COFFEE BUSINESS

All But 'Three Poll* Gave Ex-Minister 
a Lead of 870 Vote*'.

But Hollander Got Nothing For Pains 
But Stage Bills.

Western Bates Enquiry Will Last 
Most of This Week.t WINNIPEG. Dec. 1.—With three 

Mr. Mon- 
Minister of

OTTAWA, Dec. 1.—It has practi
cally been decided that the western 
freight rates enquiry wnll end prob
ably about next Thursday after being 
before the Railway Commission at Ir
regular periods since February 

J. P. Muller, of Washington, 
the rate expert engaged by the 
inion Government In the case, may 
not be called again. He was cross- 
examined Saturday by F. H. Phlppen, 
K.C., chfef counsel for the C.N.R.

To-day, M. K. Cowan, K.C., 
sel for the Province of Saskatchewan, 
will put Alex. Macdonald, of Winni- 

the stand to give"evidence as 
a schedule of rat^-s he (Mac

donald) had compiled were drafted. 
Mr. Macdonald was a rifilroad man 
for several 
is awaited w

When the enqui 
will likely be a :
judeeeiee*

TORONTO, Dec. 1.—In the belief nniin tn h... fr__ u__ 
that about fifty stage money" 100 *.>, h " fJom. H,°°'
dollar hills hangng in the window of Publié 'worV,T frovln?lal, , _
Liggelt'B drug store, on Yonge KUdona^ andNT 
street, were the real thing. Mike ii„n he°d t^'dnv
Stamaske, Hollander. Just in from Montague n “v Br 
Amsterdam, an, „f no address, mrHv vfn 1'123, B
smashed the window with a huge iom
wrench, seised as many ns he could figures were as 
reach, and sped down Yonge street 8 ,,
at four o’clock ialuritay morning ««rvattve), 1,131; Sretün (Liberal) 
with his pockets crammed lull of 8,!’ a
what he thought were real hundred U„ ,as J e1,? 0D'hn lhYe nl'ss: 
d.dlar hills. He was late, arrest,id Th-oti'lnd n ™ r, t ?Ia' , .“1
at the corner of King and liai . '*lrlat, - ? R 'h t 1 olntLcast a lotal

The prisoner Is nearly rl, feet In If.'tSL 1', *. rv“}‘re
height, and weighs in Hie neighbor- ifaj, rit> ' 18, indicates that
hood of 200 pounds. William Foster, j™' J*"™' ?°ss|h » "f ab e 
an hotel proprietor, whoso weight is ,. r " ra I ay,s’ Vl ‘"VI slightly to 
estimated at 90 pounds, caw the then lhVrlh,”Vm™ra,»nt,hlalor ,ly’. 
and started out In pursuit of the 11» . , z’ “ lh" majority Is prob
ing Dutchman. llnwn Yonge to King abjY a »hrprlse to both parties. Four

:.ng King to ......... cl, and £>"* - hast K I,Inns'. Seven Oaks.
Church to Co..... me. along 23*?'" and Poplar Park- gave a I.ll,-

Col home and Melinda an,I up llay eral majorities, am, twelve gave -on
to Ihe corner of King street, the chase Jn' "“IÎ "’7 "" b'diig nine-
continued f 11 altogether. Liberal headquar-

Accôrding to a police oGIcer fhe, îf?- aUr,b”te {h('ir showing to short 
Utile fellow outran ,!„■ Hollander "'l'"’ (,onf:,‘d,u‘nt -^“'.rulty in
and at every Immir,-. yards or so geT'"; n' = Î 7 ■V°V*- ,,
sprang to the shonlderr- of the flee- l*1 , l,re' W5lK the vote
»ng man. only to b<> shaken off. Un- .A"d:rî?‘!'.vvhfl^h m 191Q Kave
daunted he would pi,.:- himself un J ' Hredl“ Î11- and yesterday
•atch 111 11 again and the same per- KUVe Montague 1.'.:. and Itrcdin Rl. 
formapee took place. Foster must 
have been thrown a dozen limes be
fore at the cor.’ r of King and Bu 
he took an exra big leap at the 
ing man, lighted on his shou 
ami the two went to the pavement 
together. Foster wound his legs 
round Stamaske, pinned his"arms be
hind his back and commenced to y il 

Constable Perry, away over at the 
comer of York and Ring, heard the 
rumpus and came over on the run tn 
find ninety-pound William Foster of 

on, England, seated on the broad 
of Michael Stamaske of Am-

RIGHT150

ST,
Andrew’- bye-elec- 

The figures! 
edin 753; ma

tt
, 98c , 1912. 

D.C., .0.0.

V general elections- the 
follows: Grain (Con-

:*1.19
5a \6"It m i

peg, on 
to how?

n$2.95 V Designed by Washington Jeweler, Mr. 
Will Shaw, Who Formerly Re

sided in I pgersoH,

I! WE HAVE INSTALLED 
A NEW MODEL

Hobart Electric j 
COFFEE MILL'

e, years, and his schedule 
1th interest by both sides.

is concluded it 
w months before 

gment on the case is handed down, 
there is a pile of documentary 

evidence to be gone through.

àÎ& Tile magnificent diamond javalli"ré 
presented t" Mi... J-ssie Wilson, 
daughter < i the President. , y the 
memher,. Of the Vlifted States "K.
"f Rcprosentafive.-, wa.- |> irclinaed 
fn.iii Shaw A Broun. -,i VVa-di'npl',.,. 
This amiounvement is uf con n 1er il le 

est, to mam-' IngursoII p-in- 
ich a.- Mr. Will Show, tip- -n - r 

meniher of the firm, uns at "ii.- time 
in the - mploy of Mr, Harry KicharU-

street, alo 
south onmm

mm

c- ki

16.75

mD SHOULD 1U Y BADII'M..
To meet the demand for tile 

pulvei
umlation and 

«iMill.

grades of gri 
•ri/ation which

Professor Urges Nation to Invest in 
Curative Metal.

LONDON, Dec. 1.- Prof. Frederick 
Soddy, whose researches In radium 
specially qualify him to speak on the 
subject, voices the opinion of a large 
number of scientists in an article in 
the current issue of Nature, in which 
lie recommends the British Govern
ment to lift the question of a na
tional supply of radium out of the 
domain of private speculative enter
prise and make it a matter of public 
concern. p'-rf» i t in . v. i v |

Sir Alfred Pearce Gould, the fam- t'i{f ‘ ''
specialist on cancer, sounded a Shaw

liar note at the hospital board I Brmvn. 
meeting. In urging the purchase of! Tie . who knew Mr. Shaw dining 
radium as a gilt-edged investment for 'h'' Lue that he uns n resident "f 
hospital funds, he remarked that ! rwill he pleased t" ! um of 
there wa* no more permanent way of , the suec s. he ha. m-'t 
investing money than in radium, aB gn-cing in busines- in the 
radium purchased now would be valu- ‘ City: 
able to the end of time as far as they 
could now foretell.

; ion which c.itinot 
the old style Han$ -

X we i r. 11 
just right.

Have you a Drip Put? Then we 
Pulverize your Coffee—just right.

a Percolator? Then
nul,itv your Coffee fine--Ha Numerous j 

York, tialtiim 
fag-, and other cities I 
ing for tb-' contract 
prv>, nt con-i-f 
diamond-, and 
canary color. The I

'•> ' rm- of f.'t tv
Phila-I i,!ii„. ( hi- 

•tr.v- 
n< r-d

>./••• BRIEFS FROM I MF WIRES.
8 lay

Id e”
rl

Several of the Provincial Ministers 
ay on brief tours to be con- 
before Christmas.

The extra session of the f. S. Con
gress ended Saturday, and Ihe Cf'rd 
ri'gular session opened

A police census just completed 
gives the population of Lethbr 
Alta., as 1 1.070.

998 over 1911.
Suit was tiled Saturday in the IT. S. 

District Court at Baltimore to dis
solve the American Can Co., the so- 
called tin

The evening <
Rome for Naplf*s.
live at Cecranp, Italy, and seven pas- 

tifled and 25 wounded, 
death oceiirr.i last evening 

General Hospital of 
rmerly of Oa 

He had been ill for

rile diI I of 11Have you a Boiler? Then 
Granulate medium — just right 
No trouble to give you just what 
you want. II you want i good cup 
of Coffee, buy out Coffee of Qual
ity, and have it Bound or Pulver-

cluded it< uf

RELIABLE FURS -14 mbs
■t< .

to- day. t: l h, hea
p.-.'ial! 1:

This is an Increase
firm of SI ,.vsuit the pot.

OUR MOTTO:- 
vice and Price"

'
ofQuality, Ser- Lond 

back
su rdam. Holland. The constable ar 
rest' d Stemaske on a charge of shop- 
breaking.

(~AN ACCOUNT of the extremely mild 
weather, and with a very heavy 

stock, wo will offer a SPECIAL CASH 
DISCOUNT for TEN DAYS 
tire stock of FURS. All the latest styles. 
Every piece carries our personal guarantee. 
Save Money by getting our prices at 

(Dept. Second Floor.)

F. McDougall with -iiii'u

xpress, bound from 
. ran IntoL

a loco in o-
AWA1TS INSPIRATION.-on our en- .fiàss NEW MACHINE AT PHOTO-PLAY.

'I’li'' H'-w* moviiiL- picture machino 
.it Photo Play Theatre i.. installed, 

in operation to-night. This
•’ '"■'Tin/"! m. the nio.t, 

i-to-date* motion y>ic- 
hv world to-day.

The 
in ihe Winm Becker's Appeal This Week.

NEW YORE, Dec. 1.—Twenty- ' and will In 
five reasons why former Police Lieut, [ machine 
Charles Becker should not be execut- improve,I ami up 
ed for the murder of Herman Rosen- tun- marlnm in r 
thal, the 
this week

Evan Roberts the Welsh Revivalist, 
Explains Seclusion.THIS BANK \\ liliam Lar 

Out., aged 85. 
three months. 

The

kville,of LONDON, Dec. 1. Evan Roberts, 
the young Welshman, who see n 
years ago led one of the greatest re
ligious revivals known in the prin
cipality, and who

once. new Germa.l battle cruiser 
whieb is to take the place of the old 
Kaiserin Angus u was launched at 
Dantzig, Germ 
christened the

gambler, will be presented i 
to the State Court of Ap-

any. on Saturday and' Becker ls n°w in SLng Sing WEEKLY SCOUT ORDERS
i.m lzow. - Prison, under sentence of electrocu-! Troop X". I (Rang, i -, will parad*

The jury which conducted an in- . i t’omianght Hall . i, W. Inesdav , v.
si on the body of A. F. O’Neil, of ,e ”ec*?r;. **** tbc appellant’s brief, mig the lid m-t. at 7. in o'clock.

Milwaukee, who died eiiddenlv at 18 a victim of the greatest conspir- I'hi- will l„ H,,. )„.i ..v.-uingN- work
Clinton on Thursday, has found r* ffe*,ir Hc 2?'as 1 6,VPn a ............ . m Hh tli- St. John \m-
death due to natural causes. chance for his life. 1 he effect of the Ijulnn..- :i: , vamii„,lions

Miss Sylvift^Pankhurst, one of the “f„the courl made the trial a ' .-m le l.l. ,,,,-1 a complet.. ,vvi"w of
leaders of tb- English militant euf- c - ry‘____ ________________* | Up w-rk will l„. -, , x . , | x , ,y
fragettes, was the guest yesterday of , Shot svt«„,i e-ii ; m ,„l„ , . , "m cl,,» „,„|,1 b- 

her of prominent Italian wo-I hh t 'r,p,ld ‘“‘d mmd
men of Milan. Italy, before whom she LEWÎSTON, Maine, Dec. 1.—Jos-j T'""|i N -. 2 will pma.le M-.u-loV ■ v- 
delivered a lecture. i eph Sanchons of Bangor, la#t night ning at C umau.nt 11,1 „i ,..Ven

More than a score of spectators stiotliat *, fricnd, John Roy, from - lnck sharp uml ,\.iv m, joli, i ,.f tb,.
and a dozen firemen were burned or 60 k,’ ,.en turn6d the revolver up- troop j. urge.) r-, l„ . ,, i,.im| « .-,
bruised and cut by flying debris when £,n him»elf. dying almost iqstantly. Scutj. ]{...... . T,'
a quantity of dynamite, gunpowder !,°.y Prol,ably will die. Miss Marion will lie at riie paia.l, 
and gasoline exploded in a fire at »oiav*;rl, niece of Roy, said last night id In 
Grand Forks, Mich. ‘•“at Sanchons told her yesterday he ^ M \

Miss Colin, the second victim of , a r(,volver with which he was 
the accident at the Citadel ditch g0,nK to k111 someone.
Quebec, some weeks ago, died yester- acl ls known- 
day-at Jeffery Hale's Hospital. Young 
Falardeau, who fell with her. died at 
the same i

mysteriously dis- 
>lic - ie> at theWith its large re

sources and Reserve 
Funds, its long his
tory and good man 
agement, offers the . 
utmost advantages 
for Savings Deposi-

froui pu'b 
ght of his fame and has since lived

uppea 
hel
In absolute seclusion with Mr. and 
Mrs. Penlewis at Leicester, has at 
last brok-n silence about himself. 
Writing In « religions pap 
that, like Paul, tie is a bond 
of God, and can do nothing except 
as the spirit moves him Throughout 
his seclusion Mr. Roberts has refus 
i d to see his aged father, his broth 
vrs or his nephew, o- to hold any 
intercourse with them. On Saturday 
all of them traveled from Wales to 
Leicester to seek an interview with 
lim recluse, but their pleadings

JOHN E. BOLES
i Clin-

er, he says 
se\'va ii-

nt-nla ble

in

“INGERSOLL ”

Christmas Greeting 
Cards

«•ni
I Houghton, A.For weeks 

the revivalis 
been kee

; pasl public interest in 
t's strange conduct has 

n, and in v iew of the possi- 
trouble on the occasion ofbility of

his relatives' visit on Saturday Mr. 
Penlewis' house was guarded i.y half 
a dozen police. A crowd watched tin- 
arrival of the visitors, and sympath
iz'd with the old father as he was 
b d away In tears after his son's re
fusal to see bin 
disturbance.

No reason for PRAISE FOR GRAND TRUNK 
PACIFIC.
I-turned from a husi-Freiglit Trains In Collision. 1 ,U|V' just

■ROCKVILLE. Dec. 1J—While a 1 ' ^'l1 1,1 (l'*‘ Wc-.t, including Wm- 
O 1 lrain waH Pu,linK out of the "i|"g. Regina, s.i-katuun and Edm-'ii- 

U.T.R. yards for Belleville another ' 11 ,UI'I ;|t ll'e latter p-dnV, liavin" 
train headed in the same direction 1 'laV tw., at the vv. .d:-"iid t- a„uv

fnrS:„^R^ s Dec. i. A scheme . engine. The engineer claimed that R'" a I   paid f,.i„",
f°T * “ydrO ~dlal Hue from London «scaping steam blocked his view of !-"• «In - m ,v ....... .mllv wa- ‘
to Stratford through Si. Mary's ls be-! tli® lirst train. - j Ti„ ,, " *Lag u"

! Borden Home Agotm ^ ^

1 £E;: ' S
W„I be asked for on ,te onesttom Mr. Borden C looting in itT'Mg ", """Ï' V " T "'"i'1'

ding three night, on the train. ! •■-.• ,„g V, routes ol -me ..I I.........the,
crossing the Rnckie- The 

-vice tlie Grand Trunk Pacific 
T offering to the travelling public be- 

wuu is a Nova Scotian, and he met ' mont' ^ i'mipt-g, Saskatoon and Ed. 
Mr. Bryan and President Wilson The ' The stand»,'',x^ede4 ,liy expectations. 
Premter he Ueh at his

S1"'. ‘"",l the kerviri* Ol the Dining 
Luis I, beyond criticism. The eonr.

-> .'ind attehtiou shown to passen- 
K'C.I,v "I1 y<«» employees on the 
.ra ' ■ ,a n nature that commem 
itself very highly to me. The time of 
the Grand Trunk Pacific trains be
tween \\ mm peg and Edmonton is Sev. 
'•r.il hours shorter than by other 
routes, hut although I travelled ..n 
two or three different trains, found 
hem always on time, and in view of 
he excellent track could n-t hut he 

impressed by the fact that running 
time between Winnipeg and Edmon
ton could be reduced very much if 
necessary and the shorter' time sche
dule maintained. "The MeDanald " 
the new Grand Trunk Pacifie Hotel Ht 
Edmonton, is beautifully located on 

heights overlooking Ü,e Saskatch
ewan River. and its opening next year 
*3 biang looked forward to by many.

STEEL DIE EMBOSSED IN GOLD, EXTRA 
FINE FINISH

nstitulion last week.
5c, 10c, 15c, 20c, 25c

RAIilAI. IK PMNNED.icj-ii;
liul iherp was no

Wood’s Book Store
an spends his life 

as a mystic. He writes a good deal 
in collaboration with Mrs. Penlewis, 
who is a well-known religious work- 

and in the article In which he 
cribes himself as a bond servant of 

God he deprecates the attacks made 
upon her, declaring that she is 
Cfan in heavenly till

'j

Undertaking
and

Embalming
E. H. Hugill ANOTHER BOAT LOST.

Steamer I. W. Nicholls <;,,ps A 
In Lake Huron. !Despatch Boat Wrecker.

OTTAWA, Dee. 1.—The Mary 
Sachs, the ship of the Stefansson ex
pedition which despatches say has 
been wrecked in an Ice jam, wæ a 
supply boat accompanying the Alas- 

upon which the southern section 
he scientific party traveled. While 

scientific Instruments
tbs doubtless will Interfere will, their I Free After v..„„

6111 7”h BO aPPr-hcnslon In felt here KIM KTOv l T '
ers rescued then, shortly before mid- : f?r tb' ”a,"V «•' the men. ellber on Oflleer Vet., n , ' I "'Donation
night. | the Sachs or the Alaska. The lat- *7 i, u.r lJev|in (ook from Ports-

The boat was bound from Port Ar- 1 :er‘ 11 18 beIleved, ls better equipped ‘ ,’(‘nileD,iary lhe Mitchell bro-
thur to Buffalo with 17 5,000 bushels i for ,ce conditions and mach le ,lk wLo served seven years -of a
of flax. 8 ly to be damaged. 12-year sentence for robbery an# at

Stefansson himself la on the Kar- ,.?™pUid ,nufder on the high jBeâs.
1 Ink in another direction altogether ,,‘T I^en w<Te e8<lorted to Brockyffle 

The naval service department has re- aCn£8 tLe r,Vvr lo MorritC
celved no advice of the mishap to the Chicago^6 they l°°k Lb<t lrai'1 ,or

The Mitchells, who 
were on an excursion

ng three nights _____
He stated that his visit to Wash- ] rail,"7,7. 

Imeton had no political slgnlücance . , vi„ I 
whatever, but was simply social 
had been invited by Secreta 
who is a Nova Scotia

ALPENA, Mich., Dec. 1. — The 
steamer I. W. Nicholls, of Cleveland, 
which grounded off North Point in’ 
Lake Huron last Wednesday night, 
broke in two during the fierce storm 
which swept that section of the lake 

night. 6he will probably 
The crew remained 

of savin 
oned and 1

isr Carriages for Funerafc sup
plied free, except for Funerals> -v GENERAL

INSURANCE
AGENT

ka,
uf t
the loss of

Saturdayuipment and service ared Is

Chargee very moderate.
aboard until ho 
steamer was aha

ng
ife-

»m 1--Î
UNDERTAKING PARLORS

KING STREET WEST.OFFICE
OLD An attempt probably 

to save par. of the cargo.
The steamer Gogebic, coal laden, 

which grounded here Saturday, was 
released yesterday. She was not d

The storm bn Lake Huron moder
ated considerably yes'erday.

D. A. BONESTEEL 
0. J. MITCHELL

will be madej':; BiSSELL’S 
CARPET 
SWEEPERS 

$2.75

MERCHANTS
BANK
building

■ :

r.re colored,
out Of Windsor, Ont..“wÈ”n 

bed a nasscnsiT ami Ihun irled lo 
throw the victim overboard. Ilccause 
of good conduct the prisoners were 
liberated after serving little more 
than ,-al-f of their time.

First class Livery in connection.
Eight-Year-Old by Mail.

NEW LEXINGTON, Ohio, Dec. 1.
—When the mall arrived here _
t*rday morning poetofflee employe» 
were surprised to find In It an eight- 
year-old girl bearing a tag which had 
been placed on her by New York 1m- 

. migration officials, reading as fol- 
lows: "This child, Julia Kohan, Is go- 

j vm n ,, I ,ng t0 her falh*r, John Kohan, box
Jess,. Ueraor Parkhurst, of 117. U.F.D., No. j. New Lexington

onto,- and Eva Bateman, of BeaVSr- 1 Ohio." ’
t»n .have ma<|e application for divoice. j After a breakfast supplied by the

! Mndp.'B-tton. ol University Col ’ ïï^ril deil’éiî, 7nr„ÏT,£

. legt. Toronto, addressed the Galt Club home of he- , - tui,.. n,, ,Ion "Canada and the Empire." . j mUen ,!,,tb o, TlJ'lrlp^'oM.ooO 

j Hespeler Board of Trade passed a , ' ‘i,cs ' 1'ur-1 i : v a was mode by her
^ i resolution in favor of a Hydro-Electric j *on01

TT'. ]^J. DUNN Dairy Commissioner Ruddick states' ^eat ^rom wreck®d vessels has 
' that production of foodstuffs 1ms not 1)660 found coming from water-taps in 

QUALITY HARDWARE. kept pace with the home demands. Goderich,

NEWS IN BRIEF.!
The Saskatchewan Legislati 

prohibited the system of munie; 
offering bonuses to in<"Fire Insurance Last Unknown Buried. 

SARNIA, Dec. 1 
Identified bod

The last
iy recovered from' Lake 
rhedford, was buried tn 

cemetery on Saturday after
noon having been at the morgi 
for Che past two weeks. Th 
A that/r°f :i French-(,%nadlan, ag 
4 0 or 45 years, who shipped on t 

•uner Regina at -Montreal. Kverv 
: " '.ns was exhausted to locate the 
relatives of the man, but all to no 
avail.

TOFIRST-CLASS COMPANIES REPRESENTED, PLATE 
GLASS, ACCIDENT INSURANCE, CONSU -T US FOR 
RATES, ETC., BEFORE PLACING YOUR INSUR- 
AN3E.

Hu

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
$4-50 u» here

WANTED. WORK BY A RELIABLE 
man, attending lurtace» nr ndd j..L<
icleanoHkeU" API>ly 1I"X "A" Cl"""-

edWM. DUIfDASS he

Successor to R. T. Agar.
OFFICE—ROYAL BANK BUILDING. 'PHONE WV.

n v JHE WEATHE*
Probs.—Showers.

m

ASSRTS (over) 1581,000,000

THE MERCHANTS
BANK

OF CANADA.
Established 1864 

Ingersoll Branch
S. C. Rapley, Manager

USE

“Maple Leaf” 
Flour

FOR BEST BREAD 

AND PASTRY

CITY FLOUR MILLS
INGERSOLL.
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